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(llmnll minrt eonvsnite (rt Holiday In

ami ililnl Monday In Arll,
I'roUie court In teaiin drat Monday In aach

Bionih,
flr)Winlliniir oniirt fliMila flrat Wwliieeilsy

Sttor Ami Monday nl imi li niniiili.

1 LACK A MAS. AllHTIIACT TKPHT CO.

Aluirnntaof ('Lri.nm. county proiinrty a ao-lall-
(IihuI work, rxnwilmlila I'liamn.,

M orkinarmiii.nl. Ill v. na a lrl.1 I)
1) Ulnurtma, K, K Hoiial.laou, J. t.

( lurk, Mriwlote,
ORRUON C1TV, .... olluJ.

n n jmiNtoii n w kinmaikd,

IINNAIKI) A JOHNSON,

CIVIL KN(IINr.KltiTANI( Mt KVKYtOtH.

Hallway and rnn.lrnnllnn, lirdlgtw.
ilanaand ailmaln. lor "rater tiiily,

I'raliiaio anil street liiirnvuiiiit ol lowua.

MnooUl lloiulou lrnn iouriilillii ami blue
rlullii

y t'AHKY JOIISSUN,

I.AWYKIt.

Corner Kl!il imt Main alri-et- Oregon Clly,
Orison.

ltKAI. KMTATK TOHKI.I, AND
MoNKY TO I.OAN.

L. roltTKR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aansaite or rorTY rtssiHo.
Oflloa nail lo Oregon Clly Lank on mil elreeu

O. T. WII.UAMH,Zj
'heal f.htatk 7nd WAN AOKKT.

A (txxl Ilii of biialnra., ro.l.lrlir and aiiliiirl.an
rrooarly.

farm Property In trsota lo anil on seay (print.

Oorrawndenrs promptly anawiMd. Oflln,
noil door lo l.'eufleld A Jlmilley drug aior.

1 D A D C LATHl'KRrt'K,

ATTORNEYS ANO
COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN STNKST, OKKOON CITY, OMKUOK.

Vurnl.h Attrata t Till, lan Mossy, For.
oloM M'irlra. ami Iraii.siH (leutral

Law Im.lntxa.

jj r ciioss,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wiu. Pi(Tii i ts All ( oi ata or im Btats

Rral bUM and Inturmnrc.

Offlrson Mala Sir L, out Slilb ami S.tonlh,
naaonM nry, na.

ii. uva,

ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELOR AT LAW

OBIp otr Oroioa City Bauk.

oaauoH riir, osanoN

OKI. C S SOW KILL. A. DSIaasa.
IHOWNKU. A PKKHHKR

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oasons City, ..... Oaiaas.

Will vraoilp In all tho rwnirta nl tho aiato. 01
Ore, unit door lo CaulUld A Huntley's drug
lor.

r. r. wiiitx. w.A.wiini

VHITE BROTHERS
Practical Architects .f Hulldpra

W prupar. plana, Isvatlona, worKliiff dp--
4 lla, and aiiorini'sllona lor all Simla ol liuilil-lui- a

Shrflal siixillon (Ivr n In nxHlrrn rot.
tamca. Katlmatxa lurulahixl on ppllnllon

Call on or aiMrr.a WIIITK lilloH ,
Oregon city. Otn

fjclllK COMUKltCIAL RANK,

OK OKKOON CITY

a.lal, ..... 1100,000

tkasmcth k ossibai. SASKisu ai'aisiaa.
Loam inula. Illlta dlaenuntcd. Mkn col-

lection.. Iniya and anlla aichauxe on all poluti
In tho I'll UM Rtatea, F.nro and llonaj Kong.

Prpoalu rervl'-r- aulijcct to check Interest at
tiausl ratra allowoil on time depoalt. Hank
opeu from 9 A. at. lo 4 r. M. HuturOay erenlnga
(nun 5 lo 7 r. M.

t) C, LATOUKETTK,
r K IMINA1.UHON, Caahler

Or OKKOON CITY,JJANK
Oldest Banking Duns. Id the Cttj.

Tild up Capllsl, WMWO.

rssairiKKT, TltOS. CHARMAM

vies raaaiiiiNT, OSO. A. MASntNO.

cuHisa. 1.0 CAVrlRLD.
MANAUSR. CHASI.Si H. CAUFIRLD,

A fenoraJ banking btialnoaa transacted.
DepoiUa received aiibjcot to check.
Approved bllli and nntsa dlaonunted.
Count; and city warrants bought.
Loana mvla on avallabls ioourlty.
EiohaiiK bought and sold.
Collection' made promptly.
Draft, sold avallaole in any part of the world
Telegraphic eiohangei mid on Portland, Ban
Fraaolsco, Uhloagoand New York.
Interest psIJ on time dnpoalti,
tub Asentanf THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

lOslaMlxlietl Iaa.

IllijIIIIIIIII

PIONEER

Transfer1 and h$n
Freight and parcels doliverod

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

FCOMPANY.TIHHT IlKOIMENT, 0. N, 0.
Armnry, Third ami Mnln. KvgnUr drill lilirht,

Moinlny. Ki'irnlsr liualuoaa meetlnga, flrat
Monday of euoli month.

OKKICHRB.
J. W. Onnong, ... Captain
F. S K oily, . . First Lieutenant
L, L, plukeni, - - Beoond Lleiuouaul

Bllpmy 9 Buel?, ibaHcrurnMicr

ARE NOW READY FOR TIIK SI'RING TKADK.

Compare These Prices With Portland.
Clmmlxr suits 8 00
1'nrlor suits 00
Center tables, largo 1 75
Ixnm'H, raw Hi lk.... 3 5)0
Hml lounges, raw hi I k 7 W)

Carpet patent rocker 3 W
I'i vniiH, ouk, t'jiliolstercl in

tapestry 8 00
Extension tellies, Bix ft 4 f0
Milium clmird 05
Kitchen tuhlo 1 00
Kltdn'ii chairs 4

llanirinir In in th 2 50
(;rM't, ycr yard 20
Full lino of crockery.

Every Thing in Stock

TIIK

Try our homo cured hams, made from
our own mako and

Huhy lolling criba $3 60
Iti'ilHtcaiU 1 50
Siriiif woven wire 2 00
AluttreMrieH, excelsior 2 25
Mattresser, cxcelHior wool top 2 75
Mattresscr, wool .1 (X)

turkey down per pnir 2 (K)

I'illowit, gooKtt, pure white. . . 4 50
HiifeK. , , ft 50

cupboards, glass front 8 00
Kitchen rockers 1 00
Cook Htove, No. 7 7 00
Cook stoves, No. 8 8 50
Set of utensils for alxjve 5 00

Fresh' Meat! Wholesome Meat! Tender Meat!
AT

Seventh Street Meat Market,
PETZOLD & CALE, Props. .

OREGON CITY,

OREGON CITY

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work in tho bert manner possible.
teed on all orders.

to Furnish a House.

grain fed Our lard is of
absolutely pure.

OREGON.

IRON WORKS.

Promptness guaran- -

Repairing of all kinds.

RBPAIEIITG - .A. - SPECIALTY.
Pricea tho lowect to 1 had in Portland. Shop on "Fourth Street,

near Main, City, Oregon.

r. ROAKE & CO., Proprietors.

-j-ow you Can Save Money

your need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doses lor twenty-hv- e cents. The season for
coldri and coughs is upon us. In order to be pre-

pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
Tho best in the Price 2i cents. For sale
at tho CAN BY PHARMACY, Or.

DR. J. H. ifeVINE, Proprietor.

J. JONES & SON,
PKAI.KK IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Storos and

I'illowH,

Kitchen
Kitchen

executed

hogs.

Oregon

When children

market.
Canby,

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

rilK'CN TIIK I.OWt:siT.
jtf8op comer Fourth and Water Btreets. hack of Tope A Co's, Oregon City

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine Oils, Best and Cheapest.
Fine selection of rerfumery and Toilet Soaps. And Lead-

ing Brands of Cigars.
riir.M'HII'TIO.N 4'Alti:i-"I.I.- l'II.I.l'.l.

Shlvcly's Block, Oregon City, Or.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.
FULL STOCK OF FL00PJNO, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-

ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

Special Bills Cut to Order- - :"
Mill and Yard on the River, Foot of Main Street,

OREGON CITY, OR.

UAH ADJOUKNEI).

Domocracy'rJ Ilcst and the Veo-ple- 'n

Relief.

MOST MEMBERS HAVE GONE HOME

President CleTelaiid Had Jfo ('mmunl-ratio- n

To Make simply Rttnrued
Ills Tlianks.

Washisotow. Auk. 2H.-- The KHeries
of the senate were packed t'xluy with
viMii.m. iintliu fl,.r ... .
ikwo of senators. Ransom and Man -

dumoo were appointed commitU-- to j

notify the president that congress was
'

reudyto adjourn. After aeveral abort
recedes, reolutions of thanks to Vice, j

I'rerildent Htevens and fenator IfarriH
president pro tem, were adopted, and i

tlin senate was di:la'ed adjourned sine
die at 2 I. SI.

Is to. Boom.

Washington, Aug. 28 Today the
galleries of the house were picked to
overflowing with Pathyans drawn hither
to witness the closing scenes of the ses
sion, which was to expire at 2 o'clock.
The atlendnnce was very light, the ma-

jority of the members haying already
gone home. Tho resignation of Repre-

sentative Outes, recently elected gov-

ernor of Alabama, was laid before the
house. Wilson offered a resolution

hlcb was adopted without division (or
the appointment ol three members of
the houe to meet a similar committee
of the senate to wait upon the president
and inform him that congress was reedy
to adjourn and ascertain if he had any
further communication to make.

The chair apioinied Wilson, Holmun
and Iirpburn.

The committee apiointed to wait U)on
the president reported he had no further
communications to make. "The prei- -

deni also requested me" said Wilson,
'"to congratulate the house and the sen- -

ate on of wished sccomplished projection of

members Bhell Purged with huh explo-prospero-

vacatiton." of feel

At2o'cl(H-- declared the of four miles, if

session of rille with the

Journed. Great cheering the
announcement.

Tie Treaty JUtlfied.

"iVasiimoton, Aug. 27. Japan has at
last succeeded in an object very dear to
her people, and fur which the govern-
ment has striven with all the arts of
diplomacy for many years. News

been received here by diplomatic
corps that new treaty has just been
negotiated between Japan and Great
Britain, by the terms of which the
claim of extra-territori- jurisdiction by

latter is abandoned. Negotiations
looking to the ratification of similar
treaty are on between Japan
the United States and European nations
other than Great Britain, and it is said
that they will speedily follow the exam-
ple set by the latter, fully recognize

right of Japan to exercise jurisdic-

tion in her own territory. The impor-
tance of Great Britain's action, which,

the way, rather tends to discredit the
stories that she ii hostile to Japan in her
present war, lies in the fact that it U

actually recognition of Japan as
fully civilized power. The exercise of
extra-territori- jurisdiction has always
been congned to barbarous semi-civilio- d

counMies, whose ignorance of

first principles of and law
snied to render imperative the reten-

tion, by the civilized nations of the
world, of the right to administer justice
where their own citizens were concerned
even as against natives of the

country and within its borders.
This has been done throuKh the medium
of consular courts, and tho system ob-

tained in China, Japan, Turkey
many other countries. Ever since

the wave of civilization rolled over
Japan, her sensitive proud people
have resented the continuance of
extra-territori- system, not solely be-

cause of its workings, but also because it
was declaration that Japan
was not civilized, and was reflection
upon the Japanese judiciary. There-

fore, the action of Great Britain in sur-

rendering this claim in the new treaty
is of great importance to Japan, as
marking a distinct epoch in her advance-

ment to the front rank of nations.

Heavy Shipment! of Frs.lt.

Cheyknkk, Wy., Aug. 26. The enor-

mous fruit business handled by the
Union Pacific this year is without parallel
in the history of traffic. Shipments oyer

Wyoming division now average nine
or ten trains day, and the officials
think the rush will continue at least
month. One hundred and sixty-seve- n

special trains of California green fruit
have already been shipped over the line
to Eastern markets.' Few shipments

were made until the loth of July, after
sirike was declared off.

Btone'i Immigration BUI Qoei

Washinuton, Aug, 27. Representa
W. A. Stone's bill for consular in- -

spection of immigrants coining to tliii
country In involved in a conference com-

mittee deadlock, ami will tliun over
to next wwiion. An bill pnl the
lioune it directed United ritittef consul
at forfcign porti to insiiect immlKrants
before they embarked . WIibii meas-

ure reached the ftenatfl the ariti
bill wag adopU-- d an subfltitute.

Thus the hoiiKe and senate panted raii-rall- y

different hilla, and there was no way
in harmoniziriK tliem. The conference
was determined to try p-- i an anti- -

"reliint Mil H.ronli as a serrate
t.ui tins imie'J in tne nouae.

" It bad succeeded, the conference
,"i,,t ,,ave lrted in favor of the Ktone

A U ,,,e Hul,Kt (toes over,
M,'"n ction VroMv will 1 taken on
tl,e bill, and perhaps on

ih st"ne consular instction iiimii?rant

ABOUT THE BAVI-

Traniformatioi f tht Veiaviu U Proo.ed
l 0''e

Washington, Aug. 2fl.-- TI,e trans--

formation of the dyiiannto cruiser esn- -

vius into a toredo boat, delayed in or-

der to profit by the experiment now

making with tie new dynamite guns at
andy Hook, will proceed at once, ac-

cording to the original plan. Captain
Sampson, chief of the ordnance bnrean,
who personally witnessed ttie Sandy
Hook tests, has returned to this city,
and while satisfied that the dynamite
guns, as they are mounted on train and

New

elevating carriages, that the in- -
j mg out About half the

ventors still tie has been were having been brought
firmed in his belief that they from the East lour years to replace
suitable for ships. The drawbacks The mine is owned the Ore-t-o

such us are the great of guns gon company and pro-an- d

and the valuable space duces best coal in the state of

range of the weapons The damage to the mine is not

the close its and tn a six-th- e

individual a happy and inch a
"ivei at Pee1 1400 T econd

the speaker ' over a distance and the

second the 63d congress ad-- j 12 incb Performs as well

greeted
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and the impossibility of aiming them
without turning the whole ship. Be-

sides the ordnance bureau has been
meeting great success in its e Sorts to
develop the use of high explosive shells
in ordinary rifled mine. It has already

i cliartje of dynamite, with Its sur-n- w

accuracy ana long range, w win im muca
more ell.cient for ship use than any

form of gun.

Of' TH ILAS.

Tha People of California 8eltered la
Heat.

Sas Francisco, Ang. 26. This has
been the hottest day of the year in San
Francisco, and, in fact, Northern Cali-

fornia. All over the northern and central
parts of the state the sun blazed out and
the heat was intense. At Red Bluff the
thermometer registered 110 deg., at
Sacramento 106, Fresno 10G, San Luis
Obispo 96, Los Angeles 96, Ssd Diego 92,

and at San Francisco 92. In this city,
people deserted their homes for the park
and ocean and the street-car- s

leading to the resorts could scarcely ac-

commodate the crowds. Soda-wat-

fountains and beer saloons did a rushing
business, and ice was at a premium.
The intense beat lasted till nightfall,
when it moderated slightly, a coot breeze
from the ocean bringing comfort to the
sweltering city. Tonight the conditions
ate favorable for cooler weather Monday
afternoon, with tog Monday night. In
the Sacramento valley the heat will be
moderate Monday at all points except
Red Bluff, where it will continue sta-

tionary. In Southern California the
temperature will be nearly stationary
tomorrow.

Keport of Captain Healej'i
Washington, Aug. 27. Captain

Ilealey, of the revenue outter Bear, re-

ports his arrival at Port Clarence,
Alaska, July 9. had just returned
from Siberia with 43 head of reindeer he
obtained lrom the natives by trading
calico, flour, etc., for them. He found
the herd at Port Clarence had increased
150 head since last year. The natives at
Indian point and Lawrence island, the
points where he touched, were found to
be in a flourishing condition. The na-

tives at Indian point had captured five
whales and the white men only one.
The latter people had become so dis-

couraged they had to move away.
Captain Ilealey stated that after coaling
he would steam away for Point Barrows,
the northernmost point of the North
American hemisphere inhabited1 by
white men, and on which United
Stales government has erected a relief
station.

The Monterey at Fort Townaend.

Port Townsknd, Aug.' 27. The Mon-

terey arrived this evening from Astoria,
and will remain until the loth prox,,
putting in the time at target practice
and testing the coal of the different
mines here. The tests will be made
with a view of coaling the vessels of the
Behring fleet at this place next
season.

Sojal Aroh Maaoni,

Toi'kka, Kan., Aug. 24. The general

grand chapter, Royal Arch Masons of
the United Htates. of America, held lU
conclnding session of the triennial con-

clave this evening. Most of the morn-
ing session was devoted to the election
of The election was completed
at 11 o'clock with the following results:

0. L. McCahn. M. O. 0. II. I.; Ken-be- n

C. Lemmon, of Ohio, L. O. G. H. P;
James W. Taylor, of Georgia, G. G. K. ;
Arthur G. Pollard, of Maachiietts, G.
G. 8. ; Ifanlel (Striker, of Michigan, G.
G. treasurer; Christopher G. Fox, of

York, G. G. secretary; Joseph E.

are all bodies began.
claim, con- - miners negroes,

are not
strikers.

weight Imprevement
compressors Wash-occupie- d,

the short jington.

labors,

justice

Egypt,

other

B0TTE8T

the

beach,

Trip.

He

decided

the

sea

officers.

Dyer, of Illnois, G. G. C. H. ; William
C. Hawian, of Wisconsia, G. G. P. 8.;
Nathan Kingnley, of Minnesota, G. G.
H.A.C. ; P.arnord C. Witt, of Kentucky.
G. G. M., third vail company; George
E. Carson, D. C. O. M. M., second vail.

The grand chapter Royal Arch Ma-

sons, of Texas, which up to this time
has remained oat of the general grand
chapter, as a result of a difference grow- -

ing out of the late war, was admitted to
full amiiatioi this morning, and It is

'' the Rhode Wand chapter.

... 8 ', .
win ie aamiueu una evening.

A Coal Mint Borror.

Skattlk, Aug. 24 A terrific explosion
of gas occured in breast No. 62 on the
sixth level of the Franklin coal mine at
Franklin, twenty miles from this city
this afternoon. Sixty-tw-o miners were
imprisoned and thirty-rlv- e were killed.

; The remainder escaped. The fire was
soon extinguished and the work of tak--

large.

Charleiton Has Gone to China.

Vkllbjo, Cal., Aug. 26 The Charles-
ton sailed from the yard direct to China
at 9 A. M. The ship touches at Hono-
lulu for coal and water. Long-ter- men
have taken the places of all seamen
whose term expire before February next.
The Philadelphia docks in as soon as tho
mud whicL accumulated in the dock
during the time the caUson was dis-

placed has beu dredged out, which is
now in progress. The renningtoii is be-

ing fumigated, although several of the
crew have been granted liberty. Evi-
dently there has been no .efcrioiv malady
on board.

Hebrajka'i Grind Army la Camp.

Grand Island, Neb. Aug. 2d. The
Grand Army state encampment opens
tomorrow. Already the city is crowded
by veterans. One thousand tents are
accupied in camp. The attendance is
expected to reach 20,000. The populist
and republican state nominees will dis-

cuss politics during the week.

Resolutions of Respect.

It baa pleased the Great Spirit to call
to his happy hunting ground, the infant
son of our worthy brother, A. Oiler, and

Whereas, In the invasion of our said
brother's home, they have lost the
"pride of the household" and the joy of
a mother's heart. Therefore be it

Resolved, That we the brothers of

Wacheno Tribe No. 13,1. O. R. M,,
hereby express to the said family, our
heartfelt sympathies, in this their sad
affliction, and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be spread upon the minutes and
published in the Entkrprisi. and one
thereof be mailed to the family of our
said brother, A. Oiler.

Chas. W. Kelly,
C. of R.,No. 13.

McKeks Rocks, Pa., Feb. 3, 1892.

Norman Lichty Mko. Co. Des Moines, la.
Gentlemen: Your Krause's Head-

ache Capsules have been and still are
the greatest sellers and have given tlte-mos-t

entire satisfaction of any article we
ever kept in our stores. We nave soU
gross after gross of them in the past two.

years and not in a single case have they
failed to cure any and all kin Jb of hea- d- --

aches in the most satisfactory manner.
Yours respectfully,

K. D. Kkaxkb, .

For sale by Charnian & Co., City Drug
Store, Oregon City, Or.

Taken Up

At mv place three miles below Oregon
City on the Willamette river, one black
pony, white star on iorehead, branded
"M. C." on left hip. Owner is asked
to pay expenses and take the horse.

J. S. Risley.

Lost.
Sixteen head of Bheep marked with

black spot on top of rump. Lost be-

tween Barlow and Oregon City. Thet
finder will be suitably rewarded.

lm W. W. Ibwin.

Hard times Prices.

S. F. Scripture has reduced the price
of horse shoeing to $1.50 per horse until
further notice. All work at bottom
prices. iMany years experience insures
first-clas- s work.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking-- Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco.


